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"WASTE NOT, WANT NOT," SLOGAN 0F
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B Tills depicts ii famillnr sight to tlio Millers on tliu western front. H-li-

LH depot, nnd nlmost every few miles behind tho lines this sceno Is repeated, where
B iiro repaired and placed again In running order.
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I ARRIVAL OF FIRST TROOPS IN

I This picture shows the first United States troops to arrlvu In Italy entering near tho Italian frout. Tim
'

.people turned out for a great demonstration, throwing flowers on tho troops and shouting "Vlvu l'Amorlca 1
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"HANSOM DIRECT TO BERLIN"

These lirltlBh Tomnilos intend to rldo In comfort when begin their
triumphant rldo through Berlin. Of courao tho cab will need u repairing.
Tho cub was fouud In a ruined vlllugo which tho British cuptured on tho west-

ern front.
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RAILWAY ADMINISTRATION SHIP FLAG
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Dlroctor Qenenl SlcAdoo has selected this Hug to bu down by nil tho
,, vesnels opcrutol by the United Stutes railroad administration. The letters axfi

In blue on a wblto fleltl with n red border,
' --- ""
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Ladies' Self-- J

Culture Clu

Dixie Shelton ciitertnlnq
the S.-- C Club her homo o
South Main street, Friday, Scj
disabled otherwise. InJutwtttTfnw

THE AMERICAN ITALY

their camp
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WILSON PEAK, MOUNT BLANC
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Tho il llunner Is lying
on this peak of Mont Diane, which In
tho future wilt be called Wilson peak.
It wus formally tho I'lttschner penk,
named after a Qermun explorer. Tho
mtiyor of Cliamonlx, accompanied by n
great throng of spectators and olllcldls,
climbed tho peak on August 10 and
whllo hoisting the American Hug

It Wilson peuk.

Qood Witnesses.
It wus quite on Important caso nnd

Mr. Slxnute, tho couutry lawyer, felt
worried about tho result. Ho wn
doubtful of his two witnesses.

So, when tho morning ennio for them
to uppenr la court, ho himself culled
for them, and together tho threo drovo
to tho neighboring town.

Conversation lagged, and ,thq Jnwyer
grow despondent. As they pnssed a
Held of turnips ho pointed to n number
of crows.

"Cun you seo those- crowa thero?"
ho asked.

"Yes," answered witness No. 1,
"Now, hnt color do you think they

uro?"
"White I" answered ho who was go-

ing to speak the wholo truth..
Tho attorney gusped.
"Ah I nnd what. do you think" ho

usked of No, 2.
"Oh, they're white, without a doubt 1"

Mild ho.
Then the lawyer heaved a deep sigh

of, relief,
"Good i Very good I" And then, mu-

singly, "I tlduk wo shall win our case
todny." . .,
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FAREWELL TO EBBEHS FIELD AS UNCLE

SAM TAKES IT FOR COLD STORAGE PLANT
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No more will the bleachers roar at the umplro or go wild over n homo
run at Kbbctts Held, tho big baseball diamond of tho Brooklyn Nationals,
as tho government bus commandeered It as n cold storago plnnt. According

4to Charles P. Kbbctts, owner of the eiub, Undo Sam will try to mako good
iso of It for tho army and navy. Other famous ball fields, Including tho Polo
grounds, homo of tha New York Ql.iuts, may also bo taken over for similar
purposes. It Is heartbreaking to the fans, of course, but they reallzo that
It Is not u good-by- , but an au rcvolr, to baseball.

COMPARATIVELY YOUNG $
$ MEN CALLED VETERANS $

I
Arthur Fletcher of tho Giants,

Zach Wheat of Brooklyn nnd
Tom Clark of tlio Iteds, nro tho

Jf oldest players In point of serv- -

r Ico on their clubs In tlio Nn- -

J tlonnl league. Tho threo men J
all Joined their respective teams

J In 1000. Now that Hans Wag- - $
nor has retired from tho dla- -

J mond, Max Carey Is tho veteran
r player on tha.Pirntcs. IIo Joined

i tho club In 1010. Dick Itu- - $
J dolph did not becomo n Bravo
$ until 1013, but ho 1ms been with ?

tho club longer than any other
it of tho present members. Two

J other players who uro now tho J
votcmns of their teams Joined w
their clubs tho same year. They
aro Jim Vaughn of tho Cubs and

$ Dill Doak of tho Cardinals. $

SHORE STARS IN NAVY EXAMS

Formej Dotton Red 8ox Pitcher
PlfKed to Take Speclnl Course

1 at Naval Academy.

EmoH Shore, former pitcher for tho
Boston American leaguodub, passed
his ernJiinlIoiuitlu) harvard school
for ensigns with such high marks that

r

Ernest Shore.

ho was ori of flvo picked to take a
special courso nt tho Naval academy
at Annapolis, It wns learned. Shory
who enlisted In tho navy with other
teammates many months ago, wns
luter transferred to tho ensign school
at Ilnrvard.

FOOTBALL BOOMED BY PITT

Interest of Alumni and Public Being
Maintained by Efforts of

Publicity Committee.

University of Pittsburgh football au-

thorities hnvo adopted a novel but
scnslblo plan for Interesting their
alumni and tho general public In their
football situation.

They hnvo called attention to the
testimony of President Wilson, Secre-
tary Baker nnd, Walter Camp, tho lat-
ter In chnrgo of training camp activi-
ties for tho navy, that collcgo sports
mean so much In tho development of
soldiers, nnd more particularly tho

they give to those men seek-
ing commissions.

Adams Has Gone Over.
Piatt Aduras, who won tho world's

landing high Jump championship at
(ho Olympic games In Stockholm nnd
was second In tho standing broad Jump,
has Joined tho host of noted athletes
Who have gone to Franco for tho Y. M.
C A. IIo will Instruct our troops In
track and field evenjs and also In base-
ball.

To Build Roque Courts.
Indianapolis , will construct four

ttKiue courts la'Qarfleld park.

LONG DRIVE WON HIM FIFTY

Out Ray Schmandt's Cheek Covered
Many Miles Before Reaching

Him at Camp Pike.

Ituy Schmnndt, tho former Brooklyn
second baseman, Is at last to recclvo
his check for $50 for hitting tho "bull-sig- n

In Philadelphia last April.
Schmnndt pasted tho sign with n flue
drive nnd earned tho bonus, and his
check wns soon ready, but It bus had
n hard ttmo catching up with him.

Tho check wns forwarded to Brook-
lyn nnd was to hnvo been presented
to Schmnndt with much pomp nnd

at Kbbctts field, but before
It arrived ho hud been called by
his druft board nnd had go no to St.
Louis to seo his family. Tho check
was forwarded to St Louts, but ha
had left for Camp Pike, Ark., In tho
meantime. Ills family forwarded It
to Camp Pike, whero ho Is n member
of tlio Tenth training battalion.

TRUISM ON BASEBALL GAME

Pitched Balls That Aro Near EnouQh
to Be Called Strikes Are Qood

Enough to Hit At.

Mnjor Icaguo batsmen who mado n
prnctlco of heckling tho umpires for
doubtful balls and strikes never found
any sympntby with Fred Clarke. Tho

leader onco expressed n tru-
ism which should bo drilled Into every
boy who gets Into tho nntlonnl pastime.

Wilbur Cooper brought out Clarke's
llttlo lino following nn argument In
ono of tho gnmes played by tho Pirates
at Jacksonville. Several of tho Pitts-
burgh batters wcro complaining that
tho umplro "missed" somo Mint wero
an Inch or two from tho corner of tho
plato.

"Well, boys," remarked Cooper. "I
feel tho sumo as Cap Clarko on pitched
balls. If they'ro closo enough to bo
called strikes, they'ro good enough to
hit."

COLLEGE PLAYERS IN FAVOR

Team at Fields Point, R. I., Made Up
Almoet Entirely of Men From

Brown University.

Tho Bethlehem Steel company Is not
confining Its enlistments of ball play-
ers to tlio professional ranks.. Tho
team that represents Its plnnt at
Fields Point, It. L, Is mado up nlmost
entirely of collego men, most of them
from Brown university. They may
know llttlo about building ships, but
they enn piny a pretty good brand of
bnsobnll, which seems to bo tho main
item.

5 POSTWAR SPORT BOOM J
X SEEN BY PILKINGTON J

" $
Jim Pllklngton, president of w

tho Association of Amateur
Oarsmen, sees a brilliant pros- -

pect for all athletic sports when $
pence Is declared, says tho Great

w Lakes Bulletin, otllclal naval
J station publication. Pilklngton,

whoso nctlvo association with $
J tho government body In rowing

goes bnck to 1870 within a do--

J cudo of tho end of tho Civil
war believes that conditions

J following tho grent war will bo J
much tho samo as thoso which

J wcro experienced hero In tho J
reconstruction period.

5 "Tho Civil war, or rather tho J
J ending of It, gavo sport Its lm- -

it petus In this country," said a
Pilklngton.

"Because Undo Snm Is prno
J tlcnlly making nliltlcs com- - J

pulsory In tho land and nnvnl
forces, hundreds nnd thousands J
of young men who never before

$ engaged In sport hnvo becomo
active nnd enthusiastic athletes.
It Is easy to seo what tho re- -

suit W1I bo when the war ends."

Matty to Go Over.
Christy Methewson, manager of tho

Cincinnati Beds, Is to go abroad as a
member of n chemical warfuro serv-

ice unit that will do lino work In
France.

DICK RUDOLPH BEEN n I
PITCHING 14 YEARS

Passing of Time Doesn't Seem M
to Fcazc Boston Star. H

Started Twirling for Fordham Collego , H
In 1005 and Rote Rapidly Mana- -

ger McGraw Once Sent Him H
Back to Minora. H

Dick itudolph, stur heaver of tho H
Boston Braves, lias been pitching for H
14 yearn, but the passing of tlmo H
doesn't seem to fcuzo him. H

He started pitching for Fordhum col- - H
lego back In 1005, nnd two years Inter H
ho was on his way to stardom us iv

member of tho Toronto club of the old '

Eastern league, nfter having had n bit
of additional seasoning with n semi- - ' H
professional club at Butlund, Vt., nnd H
with Now naveu In tho Connecticut H

Ills first full Benson with Toronto H
wns n busy one, for ho took part In H
81 games, winning 1.1 nnd losing eight. H
Alter that ho developed rapidly, und H
nn three occasions won moro tlinn 20 H
gomes n season for tho Maple Louts. H

In 1011 Itudolph was given a trial H
by tho Giants, but John McQraw did ' H

Dick Rudolph. H
not bollcvo he wns ready for tho big H
show and sent him back to tho Toronto H
club. That decision wus ono of Uni
mistakes McGruw has mado In Judg- -

Ing plnyers, und ho has regretted It
uvtr since, for In 1013 Itudolph was
traded to tho Boston club, nnd what ho
has dono In tha way of standing Nn- - fl
tlonnl lenguu batters on their heads
Is too well known to repeat here.

Itudolph was n holdout this season H
until lute In May, when ho flnully cuinu (Bto terms with tho Braves and signed H
his contract. In his first sturt of tho 'Bseason ho bent tho Iteds, letting Mutty's HHVJ
team down with otio hit, nnd ho proved BVH
conclusively that ho has lost nono of BVJ
his cunning In tho box. HBV

Knrly In tho spring ho tried to pur- - HBV
clinic Ids relenso from tho Braves for HBVJ
$10,000, but could not put tho deal over. BVJ
Manager Stalling knows well what ho BVJ
Is BVH

INMAN IS CALLED TO COLORS H
Cngllth Pocket Billiard Champion Has HBi

Been Ordered Up by British HBVJ
Canteen Board. HBVJ

Melhourno Iuiiinn. tho English pock- - HBVJ
ct billiard champion, Is tho latest 'of HBVJ
several players to be called to tha HBi

nm9mWTw?&sS&i HHHW9irn Nwpir lfnti. J

Melbourne Inman.o HBb
colors. IIo has been ordered up by HBVJ
tho English canteen board, and will HBVJ
have chnrgo of all billiard tables ut HBb
tho canteens and recreation rooms iu HBVJ
homo camps. HHHi

LEW TENDLER TO JOIN NAVY. M
One of Leading Contestant for Light- - HBVJ

weight Championship Will En- - H
Hat at Leasue Island. H

Lew Tcndlcr, ono of the leading con- - H
tenders for Benny Leonard's light- - H
weight title, will soon enlist In tho H
Naval Iteservo at League Island, ac- - H
cording to an announcement made by H
his manager. Ho will act as boxing H
Instructor, also. H

Golf Clubs In Country. H
Thero arc, It Is estimated, 3,000 golf 1

dubs In tills country, . . H


